
ALPOA, Inc - Alto Lakes Projects, Outreach & Activities - https://alpoa.info/    

alpoainc@gmail.com 

May 2024 

MEETING DATE/TIME     The 2024 ALPOA, Inc board meets on the 2nd Thursday each month at 

1:00 PM in the Spencer meeting room for anyone who would like to attend. The next meeting is 

May 9. 

POOL SLIDE RAFFLE 

 
ALPOA is joining up with the ALGCC Scholarship Committee to raffle off chances to be the first 

person to get to go down the slide at our new swimming pool on Opening Day! The winner may 

take the first trip down the slide or select someone else (child, grandchild, Tom B?) to take the 

plunge. Tickets are $5 or 5 for $20. We will sell tickets at all happy hours and karaoke nights. 
 

Mark Your Calendars  

BINGO will be Tuesday, May 21st. The proceeds go to the Alto Lakes Scholarship Committee, 

who distributes funds to deserving ALGCC employees in college.  

The food service starts at 5:30 and the game will begin at 6:15.  

The cost is $18.00. Also, please put BRING CASH TO PURCHASE BINGO CARDS. Call me 

with any more questions. 575-973-0125. 

NEIGHBORHOOD CLEANUP will be May 18. Lunch will be provided for all attendees. If you 

need pickup supplies, meet Matt Pursley in the Alto club parking lot at 9 a.m. If you want lunch, 

please RSVP to Matt at 936-520-3611. 

What is ALPOA? 

https://alpoa.info/


The dues ($35/year) collected allows ALPOA to provide additional value to the Alto Lakes Golf & 

Country Club community with projects like improvements to the Pavilion at Outlaw. The most 

noticeable past projects include the ALG&CC signage and the fishing dock at The Outlaw.  

ALPOA also regularly contributes to local charities and the Bonito Volunteer Fire Department. 

 

Not an ALPOA Member? 
Click [HERE] and scroll down to “Join ALPOA.” 

Your $35/property annual dues will be included on your next statement. 

 

If you are unsure of your membership status, please check our current membership list [HERE] 

….or feel free to contact an ALPOA board member. 

If you would like to make an additional donation, you can mail a check to:  ALPOA, PO Box 499, 
Alto, NM  88312 
 
 

https://www.altolakesgolf.com/Associations/ALPOA
https://img1.wsimg.com/blobby/go/567c4d95-62f1-40d0-810e-7cd928e3d0da/downloads/ALPOA%20Membership%20February%202024.pdf?ver=1708208284025

